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BOYS AND GIRLS
a Pause in the Day's Occupation.

DADDY O' DREAMS

«•Leddie, lei us go 'pre-tandrag'—it’s 
the greatest fun there is.

Shall we sink/ into the bottom of 
the sea? *

W« could ride upon the w hnlès, when 
we wanted little sails.

And have scallop shells for dittoes 
for our tea.

rpben afloating in the water by ar 
wiggling of our toes,

W« could listen to the mermaids’ 
-netvth the moon;

And the Walrus and the Carpenter, I
A think, would come along—”

*.*Oh, Daddy, whenabouts?—pretty
soon?”

..well, maybe . . or perhaps we’d
w,,trten go a-eaihng, up,Lig^ly riding on that dandelion

To a^lle in a meadow in «w mid

dle of the woods,
Near the sky coast of the Land of 

Fuzzy-wuz.
Then we'll go upon a voyage to ex

plore the twinkly stars,
And a-Rliding down the mountain 

of the moon:
we'll have soda clouds for luncheon, 

and iee-crenmy ones for tea-- 
“Oh, Daddy, whenaboutsprêt y

"Well, maybe .. • but
we'd better sea what m hav.

Mummy gave us for

Oêar Aunt Becky;
This, is my first letter to you , 

azn eleven years old, [ ™ »„
i^wd Hi8t0ry of Canada,

a
brothers and two sisters. We li™ 
Sar Au ™ thdltt ,rom the cbarcl,.
oT The ^w ê; ‘8 a“ 1 C‘m UU«k 
of Tie next time I will write longe

tST* a Vl!r'V ta«'y
Your niece,

w . „ AMANDA LECLERC.
West Frampton, P.Q.

lAiar Aunt Becky:

lluth watched bet friend with ad- shtunefncislly. "Ciui'l I turn
ni ni no- avnu LI...., »........ a ____1 . — "miring eyes. How sweet and oani- 

<?st she was ! And how bravely she 
had decided when it came to the 
point of pdeaeing herself, or putting 
aside her own pleasure to help 
others ! Ruth reached out, and, 
plucking a feathery spray of golden- 
rad, murmured;

“She’s real bold, just like you are. 
She little guesses that I came out 
here t-o decide a hard question and 
all unconsciously her example has 
shown me the answer. It is ‘the 
next duty nearest’ for me also/’

For nearly am hour Ruth sat drink
ing in the restfulness of the ooun 
try scene around her. and a sweet 
peace that had not been hers for 
days sank into her soul. Presently 
she caught sight of a pink gown 
down, the road, and begun to put 
on her shoe, not without a groan 
and when Phebe rvacheh her, was 
ready to be helped into the first ca 
that came along.

“Oh, no;, I can’t stay!” Ruth pro 
tested, in answer to her friend’s 
gent entreaty to remain over nignt

“oSL-r, “LtUc 6irl Just a»hv
™'nd il 1 dp pot wrîteTJr11 i Z
going to school i k . a4n I ~.......“v.» w *v*‘«xvin uvtbaby brother m hav<i u little I and nurse the aching ankle. 
SrZw, ' ills dime ie Martin -■■■ • ■

_ Y-our niece,
^iORA BARRY.

*• ** *»
RUTH'S LESSON.

A girl su,my of face, crossed toe 
foot-bridge over the winding river 
and walked briskly down the narrow 
country lone toward the long, white 
iPad. In one hand she carried a 
basket containing half a dozen cream

here
In the basket

Here/" ! wonder why it Kudos 

SO much like lemonade?
And ambrosia—not unlike to bread 

and cheese.
Would you like a drink of nectar-or 

a brimming cup of nnlk .
Will you use a pair of chop sticks 

or a spoon?
some day. we will take our senP 

•* and tmvel to .Japanand staff 

“Oh. Daddy, whenabouts ?—pret/ty

she abided with an intensity 'hat 
Ph«*be did not understand, hut which 
seemed delightful, nevertheless; “Hut 
I shall always be glad that f came 
to-day, and saw you. dear.”

The car whirled up, stopped for a 
moment, and Ruth was helped un 
board Her ankle was still painful 
but her heart was relieved of a bur
den it had carried for days.

BETTY’S TALENT.
And Betty is the only one of you 

girls who isn’t a wage-earner,’’ said 
Mrs. Devon to her eldest niece, Kw-

“Well, maybe . . - nothing more
Laddie? Come and snuggle
down . - •

Do you hear that mama birdie say
ing cheep?

She is chirping to her baby birds 
to cuddle close and warm,

And she’s telling them it’s time to 
go to sleep.

Then listen, Laddy, listen ... to 
the crickets’ violins,

Awl the bullfrog tuning up his big 
bassoon . . •

It is time for tiny tads and for 
sleepy little lads—”

“Oh, Daddy—right away 
soon.”

Dear Aunt Becky:

“Pretty

o • —a uuz.vil
turtiuius/u the othu/a/io^ “s/ j L2'W". "IIuw d™s « happen
was humming a snatch of *> thal shc hasu 1 chosen a profession?”
her eyes blu" and ,/rLs/Tm T, i, l”S "77 « talent
who looks the world straight in is 7 any spuulal ,m<-‘ ut work, and as 
face were amilins Th™w iJto ,th“ °f “ ™«™»' to keep tlx. 
eh, she looked for an testent 'tam,<y t'-'Chequer large enough to
amazed,speechless delight «“ L JS **!*»*»■ have never felt
seated .by the wavsicl, », 7, f , ll "aS'uectssary for her to try to
demfod ill a , t'be gol- :8„t anything to do."
uenrou uiwms, then flew straight to -*7 filler with a erv of iov ° i 1 llun1v lt 8 Vur.V generous of you

''Ruth Peuoyvr! Hove you dron- ! t,'etumed, "evon, who
pud from the clouds!” she èxclaimecT Pad'lU.!!t ,.Com* f7m a 1<M*B distanc,
and fell upon her knees beside 7 Vi”1 hur widowed sister und
otlicr ' th | daughters for the first time m many

■Not quite, Phebe,” Ruth laughed !. "I’rotntbly, ” she reflected, 
returning the .uffeotimmte grjting' I ‘7 P7 1,1 ™>a,ly ‘‘vt;ry f‘u"~
; ”7«r dreamed o, seeing, hero, j^de tiL/'1 ^
1 vc imagined you in Washington at • î w» ,
Mme. Herz’s.” I Ikïtty was her favorite -niece, per-

" The best laid plans,’ you know “'î3?8 lK>Ctu,St‘ ®he was hvv munesa-ke, 
Phebt* said, seating herself beside | p,]>bahl.v f<>r the reason
her friend. Then she asked quickly, 1 , had, lt>ng. becn hvr «>riw
loo-kting with ooncern at the foot ‘ py,ndcilL and kcPl hvr wo11 informed 
from w/hich the shoe had been re- i a,bou,t fumii.V doings, in 'bright, 
moved: “W-hut is the matter, dear‘>“ I [-‘‘'LT , Vhat came with

1-ightful ivgulanty. She cnuld not

- - -------- ---------- them
ight ?”
“Yes. you UKiv, jf you will try to 

«Inick wluit is pleasant and to do 
w-bat is pleasant. You must do 
with your tvm|»er and manners ns 

:U prefer to do with your <*l<#thv«— 
wear them right side out. Ik> not 
be so foolish any more, little man. 
as to persist in turning things wrong 
side out.”

The Bridgeât Athloné.
( Continued from Page (i. ) 

venth century, and it was later re
built by King Brian Boru. Portion 
of one end of the old church, how
ever, still stands. In the cemetery 
are a -number of inscribed tomb
stones of great antiquity similar to 
the memorials of kings and chiefs in 
the Sco-ttish Island of Iona.

the ROCK OF CASHEL.

Frank E. Donovan
REAL ESTA TEf ,BROKER

Office : Alliance Building
7 St. James St Rnnm yl o107 St. James St., Room 42.

Telephones Main 2091-3*36. Montreal

Bel) Tel.: Westmount 2126. Mercnants 1292

"As I stepped off bhu electric uatr !"Lr,„ , ."."V,": -•—*
■*—■*—* J - • bear to think that Betty was an

Ji have at last picked up couinge 
enough to write to you. i am twelve 
years old. 1 made my first com
munion last ytw. 1 go to school 
and have one mile and a half to 
walk. In LÉe winter months my 
little sisters and 1 stay with our 
-teacher at ni-ght. 1| learn gmmmar,
Sacred History, Ueograftoy, Cate
chism and History ot Canada. My 
favorite studies are arithmetic and 
geography, i, was at midnight Mass 
this year. The crib was very -nice.
Our pridst, Father O’Farrell, is very 
kind to us, when he comes 1x> our , . ,

school he always brings us prizes' or derstawl1 ^at ^ fw ***>
pictures. So, dear Auirt, I think I I bc”<l7 '77™K n'ter h,'r ow" hO”>c, 
will close, hoping to see my letter

. . ■»«.. -- .... . I Dreadfully hard, Ruth murmured

1 tAvdsted my ankle somehow. It • •. *................... .. —111 -y «'*'
hurt dreadfully for a time, hut -it u,ler tn l,K‘ household hive, and slw- 
is easier now. Do tell me aihmit ; patched her with particular interest 
yourself. Phelie ” j during her visit.

'■There isn't n great deal to tell «*». .Kathaitoe." six
After I left' the Wtoeton’s-tim* vms ! '“,d- beforc her do»w-
a week before your visit ended, was- I 77 , 1 th-"lk ha' ,
n’t it? What an ideal summer we I mistakt'n Rdtty. When 1 fiiwt
three girls had!” Phelie paused and "7/ 5?" , *hl‘ had ua talent
a reminiscent light crept into her ! fVWl w'hjl'e 1 dictn 1 so, I feared
<Vcs. But the next moment s-he con- ! ?8“e ^ spoiled: and the
t-inued: “When 1 nxutihcd home I found 5.,u. .JS’ >UIS a breilt taleirt, and 
mother Worried to a shadow. over I lt.„a f>I>olhnf’r °fher in-oph 
Grandpa Meacham. Aunt Fanny, . Spoiling other I People! Why. w-hat 
who has always lived with him, .has anett1l?” usk<?d Katharine,
been -called away to Portland, to he I ^^bingly. 
wi-Hi her adopted daughter, who xvas ! . _ „', ha^ps . .Y ^‘!1K wou,d ,Hi 
vecy ill. and it seemed imjiossS'bie to 

else to take care ofget anyone _ ____ ___
grandpa He tried living in
borne for a time, out he pined so ” -------------w“ “v-‘
for the country air and his chickens : 8etuyed Perfeclly natural 

u.:™ ^ _ i to Jet her pack mv trun-1

—. -----*--*« ..v»,u ,jb u, bet
ter word. Shu .has a perfect ge
nius for giving assistance. Why
the short time I’ve been heiv, I’ve 
gj-own to roly <m- her help, and it

.... ............ ................... .......... .. seemed perfectly natural and right
and den. it, seemed best for him to I JcL ^vr ,,ack U1Y trunk to-day. 1 
return to Iris own home. Then mo-r OWt'd jlti£r Lo (to it just as fn-viy 
ther came every other day from, the I aS you gilds her do so much of 
city to attend to him—you can un- j Your work.” 
derstaod -what that meant for h<-r, I KaLhajme looked greatly surpris- 
heRi<W>s loriVin.fi- nv,.» »■„» u„,..„ ! cu, but sni.d nothing, and Mrs. De

vo-n went on, “Her helpfulness has

in print. With best wishes for 
happy New -Year. 1 remain,

Your niece,
MARY BARRY,

West Prompt on. P.Q.
January 15, 1908.!

Dear Aunt Becky:

I have often read the nice letters in 
the True Witness that the little boys
and girls write to you, so I uhou«lrt ly, nut not aller i rccoffni:
that you would be pleased to -get a mother's need was mv 'next duty
letter from me also. I am ten years nearest,' and. after all. I'm Klad I
■OK) I am gwiiK to school and I am h„e. They lmd no oi-Rnriist in
am studying my catechism as well as ! the church nnd lt is splendid prao 
I can so as to make my first com- in re, fc- mn tu. „n tu.
muni on next year. Santa Claus
came to our place this year and 
brought us plenty of nice things; he

sympathetically. “And -of course 
your mother suggested that you give 
up Mme. Herz’s and take care of 
your o\vn grandfather?”

“Oh, no!” Phebe quickly answered. 
“I saw for myself how matters 
tftood, and begged mother to let me 
stay at home and relieve her.”

“Wasn’t it a great disappoint
ment?” Ruth afVkcd.

‘Jt was, Phebe admitted honest- | 
l.v, “but n-ot after T

-become a matter of course.
Why, aunty, why do you sav 

that?”
“Y-ou aren’t surprised, aie you, 

when you find one of your stories or 
newspaper articles neatly copied on 
the typewriter?”

“No, but Betty loves to use the 
typewriter.”

^es, and she likes to mark arith
metic papers, too, I suppose, 'for 1 
often sec her collecting and ma hiding
t.'hf) iiii.se tiK... « f’____ i_!..

brought me a nice doll and a li-title 
candy rabbit. There is plenty of 
enowi now. There is a big -hill near 
our school, and in the evenings when 
school is out we do have great fun 
sliding down it.

Dear Aim-t, I will cl-oee wishing 
you a very happy New, Year. I re
main,

Your little niece,
KATIE BARRY.

Wese Frampton. P.Q.

recognized that i ones that. Grace brings home
v 'next. rtirt-v feom her school every dtjy. And 1’vt

no doul^; she is equally fond of house 
keeping, for she is your mother’s 

right hand man.
tice for me. That is no-tall. ' The “From the numoer of buttonholes
rector is the dearest old man. and sbe U)ade in the blouses the
he is tutoring me in Greek. Oh, • I j dressmaker left unfinished I’m led to 
shall be quite advanced when I enter 8USPl‘ct that s-he has quite a fancy 
Mme. Herz’s -next fall, T assure ynu. | ^or eew*n8; and she must 
And that réminds me. T am due at *<>r ^ «otice that eh<
the rectory now. I suppose you 
can't hear to walk along. Ruth?”

The latter shook her head regret
fully. “The truth is I came for a 
ram-ble: but I’ll have to sit -here till 
I’m ready to take the car home. I’ll 
wait till you come book,, if you 
won’t -be too long.”

"About half an hour,” Phebe re
plied, and hurried away.

A gwod View uf UK! lkivil's Bit 
mountain is hud from the lake lrour 
‘o' , , 'ily' lhe uiounlivin is so
called from a curious notch in its 
outline, the tradition being that it 
was the devil, who I,it a piece of the 
mountain. huAflmiing (he morsel too I 
hard for his digestion is said to have ! 
dixifilied it at Cashel in Tipperary,
Tim old ‘S Ca,1-d,U«' Ruck of CasM. '

,CasUc •>» I'myglass, and
in a h i ll, , / mun7tery «•' ■I'ir.laghms, 
in which the remains of St. Col uni be
by whom it was founded, lie buried’ 
niv Passed before the traveler on thé 
lake reaches Por-tuinna. Near I*on-
:: of Lord Cianri-

• 'vhose name has recently fxs-n 
«> pruminent in connection with the 
land question in Ireland. Hv has not
~'h" .n D."
y yea.s. and 1ms been in («msltv/it 

oouf 1’ict With his tenantry for n 
tnan a generation past.

As I.oug-h Derg narrows above IW- 
tunma a view is had of the Castle 
»f HalIvnasheera. which was for a 
t une t he residence of Irvton. t he smi- 
n-law of Vmimvell. ,\ iit,|(. .higher 

up arv the ruins of an abbey found- 
id ly () Madden, which in 120-M Wil
liam de Burgo made a garrison for 
Ins troops. In deepening the fs-d 
ixf t-liv Shannon rn-ar this pl«<>. S(WMv 
years ago a number of iotercst-ing 
prehistoric relics were brought to 
IimT!. iucludirrrj done hatchets, 
bronze s|iears. and swords, as well as 
sonw; more imKhum implennmt s of

Canada Coa‘ ”
Wood-& Coal Dealers.

1912 NOTRE DAME STREET„WEST, ST. HENRY.
P7“li’.tf d”I.ivery ol coaJ or wood in all parte of tihe otty 

.Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a trial order.

Time Proves All Things
Ssîa00^3,7 lo°k much the same aa another 
when put on, but a few years’ wear will
show up the weak spots.

■ Our Work Survives ” the test ot time.
GEO W. REED & CO., Ltd. MONTREAL

»yoomc««8œo):

TirE RUINS OF THE SEVEN 
CHURCHES OF CLONMACNOISE 
1 hirtei n miles above llortiuniiu is 

Ikma-gher. and midway between the 
two places is passed the dieidi-ng line 
between I he provinces of Munster and 
Leinster, while the County Gal wav 
on the west bank of the river-forms 
Puri of the province of Connacht. 
Five miles northwest of Bailing her is 
Clonfert. w-heiv in the year 558 St. 
Brendan founded a monastery and a 
church famous for having sewn ul- 
turs, St. Brendan iHfCtvming’ first 
bishop of the diocese. A bridge of 
sixteen arches and a swivel crosses 
the river at the little town of Shun- 
non Bridge. Frohi this jumn-t can 
t*e seen the ruins of the seven 
chmVhf-s of Cloivinucnoise. In early 
times the pro|H*rty attacliedr-to < k n- 
ma ci mise was so great that nlm-os-t, 
half of Ireland is said t-o have -lieen 
within its bounds.

Many of the princes of ancient Ire
land lie buried there. Il, was
founded in the middle of the sixth 
century by St. Kienon the Younger, 
but was destroyed at the time of the 
Danish invasion. It was known as 
a seat of learning, second in Eu
rope only to Armagh in the time of 
Charlemagne. Two round towVrs, 
three ciossi's, on ancibot castle u-n<l, 
the ruins of sevjm churches, all ge
nuine Celtic monuments, unite in 
making Clo-nmacnoise a nmÿ, in
teresting spot to the. historian or
archaeologist. The nun’s church 
half a mile north of the ruins of the 
old cathedral, is a striking piece of 
architecture. It, was erected in the 
lutter half of t he twelfth cent ury l>y 
Ifevorgil, the wife of O’Runi c

Hotel Marlborough
Broadway, 36th and 37th St»., Herald Square, Ne^ork

Most Centrally Located Hotel on 
Broadway. Only ten minutes walk 
to 25 leading theatres. Completely 
renovated and tr;.n 'ormed in every 
department. Up-to-date in all re
spects. Telephone in each room.

Four Beautilrul Dining Rooms 
with Capacity of 1200.

The Famous
German Restaurant

Broadway’s chief attraction for Spe
cial Food Dishes and Popular Music.
European Nan. 4M loomi. 2M Bathe.

R*‘“ *" R?3"î:„Vi0.“"1.H“P'',*r,n„S2'00 Y4 "r~‘n‘ wm ba,h- P"hr- E..lroom.^ Bath 
♦3.00 and upward. $1.00 extra where two person* occupy a single room.

------------- WRITE FOR BOOKLET___________________

SWEENEY-TIERNEY HOTEL COMPANY
E1_M1_T1ERNEY, Manager_____________ g

irulf i Struggling Mission
In the Diocese of Northampton, 

Fakenham, Norfolk. c

I

fettle
‘Hot Vetter

of Breffni. whose el-opemenl with I>iai'-
___ d_ ____ _ mutl McMuvrough led t-o the Anglo-

school every ckvy- And I’ve I ^,<>rnian invasion under Stnongbow.
-------- - - • A RELIC OF THE CROMWELLIAN

PERIOD.
The ruins of t-he Episco-jial oa-Mtie 

outside the cemetery of tJomnacnoise 
aie still very striding, and remain -in 
exactly the same condrti-on as they 
were left by the soldiers of Crom 
well more than two centuries ago 
when they attempted in vain ho 
blow it up. ft was originally built 
by John de Gray, bishop of Norwich, 
about 1210. Pilgrimages are made 
there yearly on September 24. The 
Shannon for the remaining nine miles 
between Clonmqcnoise and Athl-one 
runs through a flat and imiirtencstim 
country mostly bog land on -both 
sides of the river.

like iron-
.. ^<,r ^ nvticc that she presses

Nan’s office skirt, two or throe -times 
a week. How fortunate she is in 
having such opportunities for in
dulging in her versatile tastes!”

“Oh, aunty, what a realistic pic
ture you draw of the family! You 
see things clearer that! wt> do, and 
it’s time -our eyes were opened. I al
ways thought Betty had no talent, 
but she really seems to -be the one 
of us sisters to whom were given 
the ten talents.”

is needed with

| Surprise Soap
* Don’t boil or scald the clothes. It Isn’t 

necessary. The clothes come out of the 
clear white, perfectly washed. The 

V dirt drops out, is not rubbed in.
* Child's Play of Wash Day.

Use Surprise the ordinary way if you 
wish but we recom-

Surprise \
yRwd the dii X

JACK’S LESSON. *

Jack was cross; nothing pleased 
him. His mother gave him the 
choicest morsels for his breakfast 
and the nicest toys, but he did no
thing but complain. At last his mo
ther said:

“Jack, I want you to go right up 
to your room and put on all your 
clothes wrong side out.”

Jack stared. He thought his mo
ther must be out of her wits.

“I mean it, Jack,” she rdpee-ted.
Jack had to obey; he had to t.tirn 

his stockings wrong Side out, and 
put on his coat and trousers and his 
collar wrong side out.

When his mother came up to him 
there he stood—a forlorn, funny
looking boy, all linings and seams 
and ravelings—before the glass, won
dering what his mother meant' but 
fie was not quite clear in his con
science.

"That is what you have been do
ing alF day, making the worst of 
everything wrong side out. Do you 
really like your things this way so 
TT’rH. Jack"?”

“No, mamma,” answered Jack,

99.90* Pure
—That’s what makes

St George’s 
Baking Powder
•o satisfactory. It isxthe purest 
Cream of Tartar Baking Powder 
that Science can make.

Send for <mr free Cook-Book— 
full of choice new recipes.

r & Chemical Co. 
mited. Montreal

HELP! HELP ! HELP: , .,r 
the Love of the iSacred heart 

. and in Honor of St. Anllmii.y 
of Padua, DO PLtAbc Kind 

a mite for the erection of a won- 
worthy Home for the ltle.se*-d Sacra
ment. True, the out-post ut Fuiu n- 
ham is only a GARRET But it b 
an out-post? .t is the SOLE SIGN o. 
ihe vitality of the Catholic Church 
in 35 x 20 miles of Uic County of 
Norfolk. Large donations are nut 
sought ( though they arc not object- 
c-d to). What is sought is the 
willing CO - OPERATION of all <1,^ 
vout (Jlients of the Sacred Heart 
and St. Anthony in England, Iru- 
l.-md, Scotland, Wales, and the 
Colonies. l'xich Client is ask-eil t<> 
send a small <>ffe>ii>g—to put a few 
bricks in t-lie new Church. May I 
mot hope for some little measure of 
your kind co-operation?

The Church is «wily needed, for nt 
present I am obliged to SAY MAr-S 
and give Benediction In a Garret 
My avera.ge werfkly collection is onlv 
3s 6d and I have no endowment 
except HOPE.

What can I do alone? Very little. 
But with your co-operation and that 
of the other well-disposed readers of 
this paper, I can do all that needs 
to be done.

In these days, when the faith of 
rt»n,7 is beccmfsg tH

9* - y */ >t -9.

.a . c-acBi.>g cuis run extern of its 
development, and is about to treat 
Our Divine Lord Hiimself as it treat
ed His Holy Church, the Catholic 
Faith is renewing Its youth in Eng
land and bidding fair to obtain 
possession of the hearts of the En
glish people again. I have a very 
up-hill struggle here on -behalf of 
tha-t Faith. I must succeed or else 
this vast district must be aban
doned.

IT RESTS WITH YOU
to say whether I am to succeed or 
fail. All my hopes of success are 
in your co-operation. Will you not 
then extend a co-operating hand? 
Surely you will not refuse? You 
may not be able to help much, Indeed 
But you can help a little, and » mul
titude of “littles” means a great 
deal.
Don’t Turn • Deaf Ear to My Urgent

’May God bless and prosper your 
endeavours fn establishing a Mission 
at Fakenham.”

ARTHUR, Bishop of Northampton. 
Address—

FATHER H. W. GRAY, 
Catholic Mleelon, Fakenham, 

Norfolk, Eng.
P-®.—I will gratefully and prompt

ly acknowledge the smallest dona- 
nation, and send with my acknowledg
ment a beautiful pictui of the Sa
cred Heart and St. Antnooy. S
THE NEW MISSION IS dedicat
ed TO ST. AHTÉWV -OT J’kOTA. 
^Constant pre ;«*■* «*£ aw? hieeees 

tor Be ne facton..

New Postal Regulations
BETWEEN CANADA 
4 UNITED STATES

W;>

At a conference recently held 
at Washington between pos
tal representatives of the 
United States and Canada, the 
postage on newspapers pas
sing from Canada to the Sta
rs was not only increased to 

sixteen times the former rate, 
but ic was decided to make 
Canadian publishers affix 
stamps to the papers instead 
of paying on bulk weight as 
formerly. This necessitates 
an increase in the subscription 
price of THE TRUE WITNESS 
to subscribers in the United 
states to $1.60 instead ot $1.00 
per year, as formerly.

Our friends in the United 
! States will kindly take notice 
when sending subscriptions 
and renewals.

Fooled the Doctors and 
GoMlfell

GIN PILLS CURE 
RHEUMATISM

„/nVT.ccrtain,y w,re a surprised lot 
of doctor» out Tyneside way. They 
had been treating Mrs. Harris lor yeaii 
S’*™. h” “l»«t everything thaf wm

told’hrTfo °Hf'r Rllcumali»m-aiid thra 
told her the disease was chronic.
PILT9,enT I?1? Mvw Harrie about GIN 
Hariîf■ r is?1 to .“bliKe her friend, Mrs. 
Hams tool a box. When that was 
gone, she dnmiissed the doctor, and 
bought another box of GIN PILLS Rv 
the time these were gone. sh. wa, ^ 
much better that she bought the third hoxMid laughed every t&e aheZI

Dry. hu timojrt *n? kid^
than I have been for*vaut" •“‘Lf
totoerteun «hemnauÆ*^,, *1, tifl®'

dtlU-r They
hSU GIN r?LLS torod

^ YOU vnnt ’proof?

P™ Ton will see what Gin Pill, wiji 
y°F- Write nowto the Bole Dru!! Co., Winnipeg, for a free sample “ 

J^l^dtarteneve^whens soe.to,
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